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ADAIR ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF ISSUING 
WORTHLESS C H E C K

H. J. Adair, former publisher 
of the Artesia Herald was ar
rested yesterday in Clovis on a 
warrant charging him with is-

DEXTER NEWS ITEMS » • 
» •

SCOUTS MAY EARN 
MONEY F O R  CAMP 
UNDER A NEW PLAN

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blane an
nounce the arrival of a son Fri
day,

Mrs. Ed Pippen and ^iaby left
to

suing a worthless check. The war- —
rant was served by Ross Conner, Friday for Longview, Texas, 
deputy sheriff, who brought Adair join Mr. Pippen.
back to Artesia yetserday. It ---------
is understood that Sheriff Me- i Mr .and Mrs. S. A. Whitcomb 
Donald o f Carlsbad holds two announce the birth of a son, which 
complaints of the same nature arrived Wednesday, May 20th.
against Adair -------

Preliminary hearing will likely W. T Marx will leave Sunday 
be held in Carlsbad, it was said for El Paso, where he will be in 
here this morning. The defend- the hospital for the next two 
ant has made to statement pend- | weeks.
ing a conference with his attor- ---------
ney, J. S. McCall of Carlsbad. The Breeb Hursts will go to 

— Artesia Advocate El Paso Sunday for their daugh-
---------------- - ter, Gean. who is a student at

Mrs. J. L. Mann, Misses Nadine Loretta College.
Mann and l>oroth> Sweatt are ---------
visiting this week in Pecos and 
Barstow, Texas.

ARTESIAN WELL MEETING

A very interesting meeting of 
the artesian water users of Dex
ter community was held at the 
school house Tuesday, May 19th.
County Agent Thomas presided.^^1 
After some preliminary remarks Dexter 
by the chairman. Mr. Hinkle one
of the representatives from Chaves 
county in the tenth legislature 
addressed the farmers present on 
the artesian water situation and 
the law as passed by the legis
lature pertaining to its use. He 
then went fully into the main

J. W. Smith o f the East Plains Local Boy Scouts may earn 
district was in Dexter Friday sufficient money to attend the 
morning on business. ten day period of the summer

-----;----  ramp under a new plan recentl
Miss Mable Mielenz of Rupert, announced by the area counci 

Idaho will arrive Friday for a Owing to the general business con 
visit with her many friends in , ditions, the plan may have

special appeal to Nome resident 
—  who may need some work done

Mrs. Harry Blythe and mother,: around his or her place of busi- 
Mrs. H. W. Brown of Roswell are ness

the C.
or residence and it will 

N. aid the worthy boy who does not 
have funds enough to attend the

the house guests of
and E. O. Moores. camp „„sion . The scout pledges

Robert Miller, music su- his best effort, toward the task

New Leasing 
Law Is Not 

\ Understood 
Says Hinkle

Mrs.* u i  I t t r u c i  b i u i i i c i ,  I II  1 * 0 i t .  O U -  T  .  a V «  w s  a /  .  • / w
pervisor of the Maxwell schools assigned him and further, that N e w  L * W  Is  E f f e c t i v e  O n  

subject o f his address, the forma- arrived Sunday for a visit with in event he does not earn
'  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durand, enough money for the ten day

_______  period or the amount of «10.00,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bixler “ !' earned wil> t“ ™ed V>

low ebb of 
has continued to reflect 

i »il activity of *outheastem 
Mexico with all wells ex- 
~k shut down. Completion 

last drilling well in the 
L  field has been delayed in
Midsert Refining **------
*. 3-19 “

¡run casing to ------
known about the possibilities 

-fee well until a test is made, 
he fact that th 

been drilled under heavy 
The brt

topped in the Capps at 3,975 
, Operators hope to have the 

on production before the 
of the next proration period, 
strong ga« flow wrecked the 

of Leonard and I.ever, Justice 
1, in sec. 19-25-37, in the 

ires, when a pocket was en- 
Mred while drilling at 2,758 
. Tools were blown thru the 
wrecking it, according to in- 
lion received here this mom- 
Workmen are now engaged

FULL MAINTENANCE 
CREW FOR WESTERN 
PART OF HIGHWAY 83

the possibilities —-------

^ t**the"fact* t'hist & ."£ »  Crew Will Be Transfer.
red From Oiled HiKh- 

‘  way To Western Part 
Highway 83—New Crew 
For Highway 1.

Mi-s Grace Massie, county clerk 
of Chaves county and Sheriff 
Peck of Roswell were in Dexter 
Thursday afternoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Martin leave 
the last of the week for Denver 
Colorado to bring Miss Frances 
home, who is a student at Colo
rado Woman's College.

O. B. Berry vaccinated his herd 
of high grade hereford yearlings

tion of conservancy districts 
provided for in the bill introduced j
by Mr. Hinkle and his associates 1 ini • aim i»is> vixmi |c uiAin Kin tmnn TL- mutll&l 18
and passed by the legislature. In will leave «Kin for the northern the ^ k v e r  the scout
handling this most important sub- part of the state where they will ^ T h e  pirenU oJ
lect the speaker showed how every be working for the next few . !"£t 7
business whether in the country 
or town was almost wholly de
pendent on the artesian water of | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caffall and

weeks.

June 12th — Provides 
One Form Of Lease 
And A Definite Date 
Of Expiration.

the valley, hence the importance daughters are spending the week FALL AGREES TO TAKE
THE BRIBERY CASE TO 
U. S. SUPREME COURT

to every one, o f its conservation, 
so that the amount that could 
be beneficially used might not 
only be held at its present volume 
but might actually be increased.

Mr. Hinkle held the undivided

at the Winkler ranch west o f Ros
well. Mr. Caffall is having his
vacation at this time.

C. N. Moore o f the Valley Mu- 
. tual Insurance Corporation re

attention of every man present turned Tuesday afternoon from 
i throughout his address and the portales where he had spent sev- 

Thursdav as a preventative of expressed itself as being eral days on insurance business.
M _ well pleased with the new law ............  .....  _................ ..... „

• prevention is worth a pound Bnd *.ith th*‘ * "rk °.f ,our ,repr*- Miss Doris McVickers left Tues- Ex-Secretary Of The In- ¡ease and a definate date o f ex-
8e!liative‘  iB ,h* } 0th legislature. day for the Ruidoso lodge, where

she secured a position for the 
summer. Miss McVickers ex
pects to attend school in Arizona 
next winter.

of
o f

State Land Commissioner James 
Hinkle yesterday issued a sup
plementary statement relating to 
the new oil lease law which goes 
into effect at noon on June 12.

“The commissioner of public 
land-" he said, "has just pub
lished the new rules. There has 
been considerable misunderstand
ing or the new law ia being mis- 
constructed by many . The new 
law pro\ ides just one form o f

cure.

The Bible class of the Chris
tian church met with Mrs. C. C. | 
Stone Wednesday afternoon with 
Mi- Corruthers presiding. Fol
lowing the lesson, delicious re
freshments were served.

A full maintenance crew will 
be employed on the western por-

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver 
und daughter. Miss Alta Mae, Mr.

itpsirmg the rig. , engineer of RoswellWestern Drilling Co., have . romnanv with F

t‘«n of highway 83 to the forest ami Mrs. Frank Reinecke, Mr 
boundary, according to an an- and Mrs. Phil Albright and Joe, 
nouncement made here Monday by had a steak fry at the flume on 
G. D. Macey. district highway Saturday evening, May 16th. The 

Mr. Macey Albrights left the 18th for Ten-
nessee.

_ icey
_____ , in company with Fred Brainard.dnllmic operations on their manaKer of thf looal Chamber of 

No. 1. in the Nfc.-Nt sec  ̂ Con,merci ip, nt th( day in thig 
after being »hot down insp^tmg some of the

..«1 seeks and are ,» » »  hirhwivs.
below 1.300 feet 11» malt. 1 crew which will be nlaced . - ®

¿ g *  that .the^oil^ outlet | on malBtenanf* work frnPm the *

SPRING ROUND I P  

On May the 30th, there will
S T  would further in- on , * «n.intenance worx trom he ^  ^lobb* would oe iurxner i.i Mstarp Fddy COunty line to the t„  * n , kit,
^  the end of the month f o w t  ^ „ „ k r y  b, really “
keen dimmed by the market |C j wo rn w i and Wi» «>"- In, L e e «  rmn«tinn uhirh. equal — ---- --------The pipe line runs were gb,t 0f  „ y , , ,  men.

jretwd 5.000 
the first 

further increase

mother 
dren of 

age pres-
„  . l* ent for examination, which will beOwing to the ____  kt. r,_ u ..kk. „ i  vu ..Varrels to 37 040 V*1 °1 T "  lnT given by Dr. Hubbard. Miss Erth-

o 7 th e  month tJhmt «»»elhighway department *  V4fliry , county health nurse
L “  U ^ v e T ^  ¡ ami  Mr,. Wilbur.maintenance for the oiled roads

____________  running south thru the valley.
___ a new force will be added for the

111 PROGRAM OF THE oil road and the old crew will be
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL transferred to highway 83.

--------- It was also learned at this time
Vit Monday morning June 1, that the forest service has ap- 

Deily Vacation Bible School propriated $20.000 to be used on 
• the auspice, of the PTee- the portion of highwav 83 from 

Ji church and Sunday school Mayhill up James Canyon to
fomrrerwe its sessions in the Cloudcroft. With the .plendid 
ujrtenan church building and type of road that is being built 
ariirary rooms o f the public from Elk to Mayhill. the addition- 

id The school is open to all al appropriations will further in- 
und girl^of the community crease the highway attractions

REPURLICANS WILL 
HAVE STATE MEETING 
IN SANTA FE JUNE 6TH

The chairman then stated that 
it would be necessary to elect a 
man from Dexter community to 
act with representatives from 
other sections of the Pecos val
ley as a committee to take pre
liminary steps in the formation of 
conservancy district. O. B. Ber
ry was elected as Dexter’s repre
sentative.

. - i l  v : - u .  rr<_ piration— under the old leases this 
t e r i o r  F  a ll , T i f  Id s  T o  was uncertain—also it validates

peal Case.

Miss Eva Mae O'Brian and A. 
C. Jones of Roswell, were quietly 
married on last Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Jones is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Pearl O'Brian, Dex
ter’s efficient telephone operator. 
The best wishes of the Dexter 
vicinity is extended to this young 
couple for a happy successful life 
together.

Dexter farmers are busy in 
their first cutting of alfalfa. The 
crop is light on most farms, owing 
to the cold spring.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

HONORS RECENT BRIDE
On Thursday afternoon at the ----------

home of Mrs. Pearl O’Brian, Miss . c m v c r n w  rx n  . ik. „  Campbell entertained with a mis- _ M ASHINGTON. D C— Albert
cellaneous shower honoring Mrs. B- F» ‘ > w,n «T * ?  to **• 8UPrf me A. C. Jones. Jr., who w .t  mar- Jhi^convicUon _j»f_ a^eptjng trfct
ried on last Saturday in Roswell 

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with pink 
and white roses and greenery. The 
bride received many beautiful 
gifts. Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Mrs. 
A. C. Jones, Jr., Misses Agnes 
McMains, lions McVickers, Mable 
Bible, Trixie a n d  Catherine 
O'Brian, Mesdames E. R. Me- 
K in-try, James McKinstry o f Hag- 
erman, J .W. Miller, D. Herbst, 
Otto Conley and A. C. Jones, Sr. 
o f Roswell.

Thp Arlvirp Of Counsel a11 existing leases and contracts i ne ice vri v ounsei of the >tate- Any exigtinif leaa*
Frank J. Hogan To Ap- can be converted to the new lease

for the unexpired term but at 
not les» than the rental in such 
old lease, and if it carried a pref
erence right for an additional five 
years at double the rental, for the 
additional five years.

"Leases in the re-districted dis- 
sold by advertisement

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

S '

BASEBALL NOTES )
______________________________y
WIN AGAINST DEXTER

In a mid-week practice game 
layed at Dexter last Thursday, 
lagerman came home with a 

9-6 victory. The contest was 
CAV-T» PL- loosely played since both teams

md girl- oi me community - - —  —  -r- - - -  - - —  . ,.ANT.u were minus the services o f sev-
Uess nf church attachments into the heart of the Sacramento P, M e x V c o ^ m  eral ^-gulars.. id ye.»-* The follow* »action. tojrether attain in New Mexico win
>l.  ..‘ . ' . . i  ¿ . ‘ill ____ Unofficial advirea also sUte occupy the meeting of the repub- ARTESIA VIC1

's .

&1

s the genera! daily program 
sembly, 9 00 to 9:20—
Opening exercises 
Saluting the Christian flag 
Stinting the American flag.
.$W Patriotic I road,
fttyer. followed by Lord’s Pray-

I ’ nofficial
that a survey of the highway be- lican state central committee 
tween Cloudcroft and Highrolls Santa Fe on June 6th. 
will he made with a view to fur- The pendulum apparently has .-
ther improving that section of the only two ways to swing. Either P°, ,u *-- -----—  - i n --------1* !• Id  tie

ARTESIA VICTORIOIS
For five innings, Hagerman’s 

scrapping baseball team held the 
Artesia aggregation to 

tie in a Sunday fracas this—  . . .  I — • » <1 i * 4  u c  I II  m  I t u i i u a  »  n  a i « . '  v i s * athe meeting ^wm i^ult^^in^^umon wee)( However, the inevitable

m
Hymn
upturn Les-on
Hymn *

Periods
9:10-55—Bible Memorization. 
9:55-10-20— Hymn Memoriza

tion
10:20-30—Recess ( Setting up 
exercises
10:30-50—Bible -tory.
10:50-11:05 — Missionary story 
1105-35 — Recreational period 
(|Toup games).
»rag Exercises—
11:35-45 Hymn 
toll call 
Hymn
Hesedictiur

THREE MAKE BOND IN
, or an agreed basis between 
followers of United States "  
Bronson Cutting, known

happened as the locals weakenedfollowers of United ¿tatea Senator toward thf end 0f the game and
ixz-iTii r i s r  u l  ..... .. —;-----— —  allowed Artesia to cop ^y an 8-3DEATH t An totting or progressive factions, —

and the opponents of Senator Cut- 
Irving Gray, Edward Gray and ting, known as the anti-Cutting 

C. C. Durden -------J ------ * “u  —

margin. Many fans journeyed 
down to witness the fracas and

named in or old guard group—or a fur- f^lliin 'i'1 pr* ,8e o i . ,th*
state complaints growing out of ther breach will result. The two *nt i,Kht put up thelr
the automobile accident last week groups parted company two years . . .
southeast of Roswell in which ago, and the breach was further p .A Y F n  WITH ABTKSIA
Miss Cecil Fields, 15 year old widened dunng the last Novem- n  ,  M j  J i
hieh school girl was killed. Miss her election and during the tenth V ; t o ™ a.™ Wilfred McCor-
GUdyr  S^i.th 'n  the car at the legislature. , mick played with Artesia against- . -•----- '-‘ -J  ~c •lii.nm.n« j .  the traveling team representingsamf* ■ * — — — -

THE SANTA FERY. HAS 
ACCEPTED 1931 TAX 
VALUATION AS FIXED

a $100,000 bribe while he was - - - -  - » --------------------
interior secretary under President the same conditions aa
Harding heretofore, except the preference

One ¿ f  his counsel, Frank J. rJ*h‘  U » “ t and in lieu thereof, 
Hogan, announced that friends and )f od or 18 discovered dur- 
counsel of the 69-year-old form- th* Primary term, an addition- 
er cabinet officer had succeeded ** ,̂v* at ^ouWe
in convincing Fall that the case rentfJ, *aw comphes
should not stop short o f the su- y , WIt  ̂ constitution^
preme court”  amendment adopted in 1928 and

Hence, Hogan said, Fall, from put8 aI> *•*»•" “ P®» a “ “ “ d and 
his Three Rivers, New Mexico, «Jum ble basis and will lead to 
home has instructed his attorneys an orderly and systematic devel- 
to petition the highest judcical °P">«"t of our staU lands for oil 
group to review a District of Col- “ nd f * f -
umbia appeals 
holding the conviction.

court decision up- 
a year’s

sentence and a $100,000
DAILY PRODUCTION IN

U. S. UP 7,93* BARRELSprison
fins. ----------

After the District o f Columbia c . _ . .  . . . ___
court announced its decision last T IL . A, Oklahoma A large 
month. Fall said he no longer *• '" *" ^  Texas WI the way
would contest the case charging foT an increase o f 7,938 barrels
the accepted the bribe from Ed- >" .th» .cou" ^ ' 8 da,l?r *ver***
ward L. Iloheny. wealthy oil man. " ud* .10'1 P™“ 0"  la*t w**k-

e^nTthXon^r “ C<lU,Ue<J ^  ^ i - ^ t ^ U ^ T . W ^
“ I am an old man and for the a^'. outPut st 2.439.230 barrels, 

last eight years have known little E“ * Texas production wared to 
but trouble." Fall said last month. ^ [re i*  an increase o f4 7 ,-
I am a poor man and I have no 312 ovtT the Preceding

SANTA FE—The Santa Fe rail- money for further legal defen-e.”  , . . .
road notified the state tax com- Hogan announced the petition declines in Oklahoma and other 
mission Friday that it will accept for review would be filed with the al‘e.a'  offset the East Texas gain.

1931 valuation of $54.567,033, supreme court before to-day which Oklahoma product'0”  dropped 31,-
■ -  - • r - 4 < 5 ot 541,950 barrels. The en-the same as the final figure of is the last day it may be present 

last year, unless there is a ma- ed. tire Midcontinent area, which in-
"Mr. Fall has now decided to eludes Ea*t Texas, produced 1,- 

yield to the advice of his attor- •**2.063 barrels, an increase o f 
neys and to the importunities of 8,417. Shifts in the area, out- 
his family and friends," Hogan *:J~ 
said.

SUPREME COURT ORDERS 
REVERSE IN HOBBS AND 

CROWLEY LEASE CASE

time, and the three
------- { me traveling team

men Some kind of *r' Colorado City, Texas on Tuesdaylikewise expected of republicans ^  Wpdnesday of thig wwk ^

|. mid'lle Comr *eam >n the southwest and had
■ —------------  H u’ a cut\y ;t o v  T) C __Form- ius  ̂ run UP a string of some
were charged with accompanying rover nor \V G Harding of fourteen consecutive wins before .  driver. The two Gray er Ckirenjor^W JL „topped j„  the tenth inning

driving an automobile while in 
toxicated. The other two men 

ere charged with aci 
drunken driver. The

FALFA CUTTING IS  
QW IN P R O G R E SS  
PRICES ARE LOW

a drunxen a n ™ . ...»  -------------boys were arrested and are being Iowa, will represent tne repuo- i - - - -  _held. Durden left Wednesday for *'<*" national committee at the Artesia, 5-4 in the first game. -  ■ • _  _  meeting of the New Mexico state Artesia was unable to continue-  -  rV.« iorrifio nnrp on Wednesdav.Pueblo, Colorado. .meeting
Attorneys for C. C. Durden, central committee

who was the owner o f the death June 6th.
*  — —

•AICU 3UUCSanta Fe t[le terrific pace on Wednesday 
......... th<? visitors winning 13-6.

car made bond of $250.00 for him ------------------- The two Hagerman boys will
in Roswell. Monday. Durden left Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls 1 c “.y T Ith ArTe8ia at Roswell on 
{Z  “  the day f0" 0Winfr Messenger Want Ad. Get Re.utU j o ^ S ^ . y *  ag“ 'nSt Tul“ row*

side of E^st Texas and Oklahoma 
were small. Kansas production 
fell 1,210 to 106,270 barrels.

Eastern production was down 
1.000 at 110.500 barrels.

The Rocky Mountain area reg
istered a decrease of 1,311 with

terial reduction in the assessment 
of other property.

Of this figure, however, will be 
added additions and improvements 
made by the railroad during the 
last year.

The figure o f $54,567,033 was 
that agreed upon as that basis for 
compromising the Santa Fe rail
road's $900,000 tax suit contest
against the state a year agtv day afternoon 'reversed the de- « 7 x0«  W re l«

There had been some uncertain- f jgjon 0f Judge Richardson of the L -50 to 53.,500 barrels,
ty over what attitude the railroad (¡igtrict court in Eddy county in n n v
would consider another tax con- tbe case of W. L. Hobbs versus h a  tit But
test suit. H. E. Cowley. The suit involved ~

The State Telephone company the transfer of a lease by Hobbs Mr- an<* -Mr*- Jam®* Burck are
wa<- assessed at $80,000. to Cowley and the lower court ‘ he proud parents o f a husky.

The Rio Grande Eastern rail- found in favor of Cawley. Chief • « '« "  pound^  baby boy ¿®th*
road has been assessed at $15,000 Justice Howard L. Bickley wrote n l!l '
as scrap. The line which goes the opinion with Justices S. Sad- «  a"d babe are doing nicely. Dad-

The state supreme court Mon- an output of 98 205 barrels.
California production increased

to the Hagn coal mine, has been 
abandoned. Last year's assess
ment while it was still in opera
tion was $37,800.

The Canadian River Gas Com
pany was placed at $39,535 on its 
pipe line running into Clayton, 
and the Clayton Gas Company

1er and Hudspeth concurring.

TREES RECORDING
DROUTH PERIODS

dy is passing out cigars.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

WASHINGTON. D. C— Trees in 
the drouth area are recording

............... ...... . - . . . .  . - . the slump in rain as clearly as
was assessed at $31.000 on its lo- down-dipping graphs of sales re-
cal plant.

Th« first alfalfa hay of the 
wss cut two weeks ago

GOVERNOR ESTIMATES t,U> *-K* unDEFICIT AT $100.000

SANTA FE—Governor Arthur 
Seligman last week estimated tha

At the Hagerman Churches Sunday
Jim M.cheie't a n d V .' J. Alters the deficit in th* *p^r°t? aa^ g!  oiU R C H  OF THE NAZARENE 
their Pecos river farm east account at the close < ^ __ I l l ’ - l i . -  A s *  n a c t n r

veal the slump in business
Trees are not growing any bet

ter than crops this year where 
the drouth has hit, says the U. 
S. Forest Service. Whole forests 
are being delayed a year or two 
in reaching the size at which they 
can be cut into logs 

The “ inside story

CHAVES GOUN’YG.P. A. 
MET AT ROSWELL TUE. 
LOSEY THIRD V. PRES.

town enrol* j V*r farm. ea!u account a, lJ I ____  JR IH
4 per inn ma j 10* , a pric* of ent fiscal year would not exceed
ton to th about $100,000. A previous estimate
P. E g ;^ .8cre;  ,  made by the state auditor placed
1 jjm ,,r ¿y* *he second car the deficit at more than $200,000 

car |r,„i r rtinstry ha« baled The fiscal year closes June 30.
71, mrf Ttrne*t Utter hack two At the close o f the last fiscal 
mtry fn.rom *n<? Edmund Me- year, June 30, 1930, the appropria- 
pletea V,LC8r with the tions account had a balance for

Others Jrn c“ *ting. the first time in several years.
now harvesting ’  * " "  ' -------- —•” >*> 6»fu-it was cred-

t.i. Jd* S. West,|tman.> H. L. McKin- taxes are ------------
ôck J 'vrtichardson, E. A. way departments suits brought to 
B F r  . Pil*ey* Eevi Bar- recover monies previously credited 

' '  Lehman. Llovd Har- to the appropriations account.

Walter Orr, pastor.

Bu-

cron
their The prospective deficit was 

West, ited to tne slowness with which— 1 *•----  - • •* v:_u

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
ford Green superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Theme: "Reaching the Place of 
Intercession."

N. Y. P. S. 7:00 p. m. 
Evening service 8:00 p. m 
Theme: Come and I ■~i"will tell

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
A. Paddock, superintendent. 

Morning worship at 11:00

E.

m. Subject: “ Shall 
Memorial D ay?”

We Abolish

Epworth Leagues 7:15 p. m.
Pecos Valley League Union will 

meet at Artesia Sunday 
noon .

Evening worship subject: “ Edu
cation Defined.”

Welcome all the time.
BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

At the meeting of the Chaves 
of how the County Game Protective Associa- 

drouth affects trees is told by the tion held in Roswell Tuesday eve- 
increment borer," a hollow auger ning in the Women’s club building

after- used to cut a small core o f wood 
out o f a tree’s heart. It repre
sents a cross section of the tree’s 
annual growth rings, laid against 
each other like a pile o f pennies 
from the heart out to the bark.

Ross L. Malone was elected pres
ident. succeeding H. P. Saunders, 
who has acted in this capacity 
for many years-

H. M. Dow was chosen first 
vice-president; Joe Griffeth, sec-

>(>You are always welcome.

REVIVAL m e e t in g

Rev. W. L. Blessing, pastor of 
- - - Christian chureh,j  »nd J. V. Brown. « a t i IIAL GAS FIRM FORMED the Car,8^ d weeks evangelisticThe price now being paid for NATURAL <.a b___  l*gan a *^?_egdliy night at the

is $7.00 per ton. and! FF—The state corpo- meeting Wednesday^ B1 |
. h»y has sold from eleven SANTA - Tuesday grant- local C W  f fuj speaker, and 1 
lw* down to nine dollars, the ration ro"1"11’ 81 the j al Natural sing 1» a T° hesring him. Make
'«.price. There is no way ed eharUrs 1 ^  liabiiity con- you will e n jy  ^ tend the various
Predict future price levels. A t ; Gss Compa . - Fore„t E. Levers your Pla"  - thl9 meeting.»mailing market, the farm- cern o f  Roswell fo rr  the . s e r v i c e s  of J h w  m------
a Ur»ly »ble to hold his head was named legal, ag .,1  -------

Wil

SiTi ',d<> 1°*« in a*».«* t^*r* authorixed capital was 
influene».h* y  ».CT0P 750 »h*res without par ieMt*n jg iubjw t j* ",5*T** company begins business witn 1®">sa from $2,100. The incorporators are Mr. and Mrs. John Allen an-

Forest E. Levers, Harry Leonard nounce the arrival o f a baby
and Emery Carper all o f  Ros- daughter Monday night. 1 W*H- and babe are doing nicely.

listed at 
r value. The : 

with I 
are

n e w  d a u g h t e r

it causea, it seems
»•rtion ** th* **8t crop toT

Mother

Hagerman Presbyterian Church
"To testify the Gospel of the Grace of God.”

Sunday School________________________________ _— 10:00 a. m.
The next big thing on our program is the Daily 
Vacation Bible School which opens Monday, June 1st, at 
nine o ’clock sharp. Every boy or girl up to 12 years 
whether o f this Sunday School or any other welcome. 
Look for the daily program elsewhere in this issue.

Morning Service-------------------- ------------------------------11:00 a. m.
Theme— “ Our Great Cofnmander.”

Vesper Service------------------------------------------------------- 4:30 p. m.
Theme— "Enemies of Our Country.”

Y. P. S. C. E. at Christian Church-----------------------------------------------------7:00 p. m.
JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

The section that the borer hoi- ond vice-president and W. A. Los- 
| lows out reveals not only the ey. third vice-president; Cecil 
tree’s age but the conditions of Bonney was elected secretary- 
growth during every year of its treasurer.
life. The banquet was attended by

Sections from trees in drouth- over 100 members of the asaocia- 
i stricken states show very thin tion. Talks were made by J. B. 
rings for 1930. Some trees show McGee. George Espinosa, Elliott 
two rings for the same year. Rain Barker, state game warden, form- 
that broke the drouth temporarily er State Game Warden, E. L. Per- 
encouraged growth. ry,,ani. °^ ,e n -

\ _____________  H. P. Saunders acted as toaat-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson master for the occasion, 

have received new» that Misses — 1 -"
Olan, Mary and Alice are plan-1 MINS MAGIC CHEF
ning to motor to Los Angeles. ----------
( »lifom ia in a short time, on a Mrs. Claude Hobbs o f Roswell 
pleasure tirp. While there, they was awarded the Tiffan Magic 

j will visit Miss Grace Cole, and Chef Gas range by the judges’ de- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Witte, and in- cision Monday at the close o f the 
cidentally see the sights of that contest sponsored by Mabie-Low-

rey Hardware Company. There 
were a great many entries in the

section of California.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls contest
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TELEPH ONE 17

T H U R SD A Y . M A Y , 28, 1931

Entered a» seeond clasx* matter at the po»t office in Hagerman, New 
Mexico, under the act o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES. P A Y A B L E  IN ADV ANCE
One Year _______________________________$2 .00
Six Months ___ _____________________________________$1.25
Three Months ___ -----------  ---------------  .75

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED EOR LESS TH AN  THREE  
• M ONTHS

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, Reading Notice*, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents per line for first insertion, 5  
cents per line for subsequent insertions. Display advertising rates

on application

H AR O LD  D YE, Managing Editor

A U TO  “ J IN K IN G ” D A T A  R EVEALED

CAPITOL SNAPS
By Fred V. Holmes, Washington 

Correspondent o f The 
Messenger

Altho 2 ,925 ,000 automobiles were consigned to the junk heap 
last year there are in service to-day more than 3,000,000 cars pro
duced seven years ago or earlier, according to a study made by tbe 
Sil\ertowm Safety league. Figures on old cars in service were 
gathered because of a wide-spread opinion that superannuated ve
hicles on the roads tend to be a menace to the safety of highway 
users. In recognition of this condition, the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce has sponsored a Highway Safety Program 
under which dealers are encouraged to junk old cars they ac
quire in trades, and the Silvertown Safety League has heartiley 
endorsed the plan.

Scrapping of cars last year was carried on at an unprecedented 
rate, as disclosed by the N. A. C. C. compilation, and brought about 
en actual decrease in registrations, which were 23 ,042 ,840 cars 
on December 31, against 23 ,121 ,589 at the end of 1929. On the 
other hand, estimates made by the Automobile Tade Journal shows 
that at the end of last year approximately 3,262,000 cars produced 
in 1923 or earlier were still in service. The same source estimates 
the average life of a car at 7.23 years, so any car older and still 
in service, unless exceptionally well taken care of, is assumed to 
be a candidate for the junk heap.

TH E BUSINESS OF PLAY

School children and school teachers alike are now enjoying 
the summer vacation season. Notwithstanding the few unpleasant- 
les that may be connected with school work, they are offset in 
a measure by the thoughts of a vacation, altho the vacation does 
not always mean so much to the teacher, the small boy or girl 
usually has a real pleasure to look forward to. And though the 
period of summer vacation is somewhat like the period of vacation 
planned by the adult, it may be days of strenuous effort, yet it is 
something different. One thing about the summer period that has 
an especial appeal to the buy and that is that he is usually clad in 
an attire designed to make life comfortable.

In this connection the Clovis News remarks:
The serious business of play is one of the most important ele

ments in the development of boys and girls. Life is not all work 
and worry and the habit of recreation, good, wholesome, strenuous 
play, developed in the youngsters, will mean the man or woman 
will have a better rounded life.

Aes, let them play. ' *>-

A DANGER SIGN AL

The Santa Fe railroad should by all means place a danger 
signal at the Hagerman crossing. There have been several acci
dents there in times past— none very serious, and no lives lost, 
but costly nevertheless.

The buildings on either side of the street obscure the view 
up and down the railroad, and the trains are not slowing to eight 
miles per hour thru the city limits. The greatest danger of 
course comes from the fast locals which whizz by with a screech 
o f a whistle at a belated instant and no slackening speed.

Sooner or later, there will be a horrible disaster at this 
place, and lives will be lost. In that event, the cost of court 
defense by the railroad will far exceed the expendtiure for a bell 
signal to protect ilves.

Until the railway sees fit to so protect itself and the citizens 
of Hagerman, all drivers should be very careful at this point.

N O T A H ORNED T O A D

E. E. Southard of the News at Magdalena, N. M ., in editorial
izing on the horned toad says: “ It is claimed the horned toad can 
live without food, or water, or air. W ell, the editor of the News 
is not a horned toad; he cannot live without food, or water, or 
air. And all of these things— except possibly air— cost money. 
This is merely intended as a reminder that money sent abroad for 
printing does not buy us anything here at home.”— N. E. A. Bul
letin.

AS CLEAR AS M U D
Washington has a few wise observers who can tell you far in 

advance how the elections are coming out. One of them says that 
President Hoover will be renominated, but: “ The answer depends 
chiefly-— almost wholly— on how long this business depression 
lasts.’ If prosperity gets underway, he argues, Hoover will ride 
along on its waves, but if the slump continues— ah, then, he refuses 
to be responsible for a direct answer. Fine journalism— it reminds 
us of the riddle about the age of Ann.

The official investigating com
mittee on the matter of the dur
ation of presidential campaigns 
has rendered its report.

t  t  t
For the benefit of those who 

may have been and still are too 
busy, in spite of hard times, to 
keep in close touch with affairs 
political, it may be said that we 
own, clear and unincumbered, a 
piece of residential property here 
in Washington (all modern im
provements) which is called the 
White House. We lease it for 
four year terms. Once upon a 
time the landlord's rental agent* 
did not worry very much about 
the occurance of a vacancy and 
paid little attention to the matter 
of a new tenant until near the 
expiration o f the lease of the oc
cupant.

t  t  t
However, as time went on—as 

time seems to have a way of 
doing—the rental agents, doubt
less having been stung once or 
twice, became more provident and 
started their quest for a new 
tenant a month or so earlier. 
Then it became a year. Now- it 
seems to be about two years.

The committee reports that by 
1940—unless the landlord puts the 
brakes on his rental agents—a 
presidential campaign will be in
augurated for a successor to the 
successor of the incumbent prior 
to expiration o f the latter's in
cumbency. At the rate we are 
going (reports the committee) by 
1950 the politicians will be laying 
wires for potential candidates still 
unborn.

I f t - t
Insofar as 1932 is concerned, 

while we have not as yet reach
ed the band-wagon, the parade, 
the spellbinder or the street-ban
ner stage, we are in the radio 
stage and have been in the under
cover maneuvering stage for 
months.

t  f  t
On the republican side, no one 

questions that unless the unex
pected happens Herbert Hoover 
will be renominated, probably 
unanimously on the first ballot. 
If there were no other good 
reason, to deny renomination to 
a president is to confess failure 
of the party in power. Just what 
might happen should Calvin 
Coolidge choose to change his 
mind is problematical, but that 
possibility is about as remote as 
that of the survival o f an icicle : 
in a blast furnace.

t-F-tThat Coolidge will be “ drafted" 
is inconceivable. He is certainly 
not encouraging efforts to in
ject him into the presidential pic- ; 
ture of 1932 as a candidate 
against President Hoover, and 
the latter is said to have been 
made aware o f his predecessor's 
attitude through a letter recently 
written by one of the ex-presi- ! 
dent’s closest advisors in answer 
to the persistent talk that Mr. 
Coolidge might be induced to seek 
the nomination.

t  t  t
Nevertheless, to some observers 

here the trouble which might 
emanate from a Coolidge candi
dacy is not wholly eliminated. Ac- i 
tion to stifle the talk or at least 
exonerate the Coolidge coterie of 
compliancy in any plot to put 
him forward for 1932 follows 
somewhat circumstantial informa
tion from New York that there is 
a movement in certain financial 
quarters to “ bring back” Calvin 
Coolidge. It is reported that a 
group o f New Yorkers either have 
asked or intend soon to ask the 
former president point blank 
whether he will fight Hoover for 
the nomination which is generally 
conceded to the latter without 
even the asking. While there is 
no confirmation of this rumor, it 
is certain that it did cause con
siderable concern among the pres
ident’s friends.

t - i - t
An advance statement by a 

party leader naturally is to be 
taken with a grain of salt. If 
that party leader happens to be 
a warm personal friend and ad
mirer of a candidate, potential 
or actual, doubtless much more 
salt must be added. Nevertheless, 
supporters of the administration 
are deriving a great deal of sat
isfaction and encouragement out 
of a recent statement of Ex-Sen
ator Henry J. Allen, of Kansas, to 
the effect that President Hoover 
would be re-elected.

On the democratic side, the 
crop is not quite so apparently 
cut and dried. As at present ad
vised, it will be discussed next 
week.

IN THE POBATE COURT 
OF CHAVES COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF EDWARD H. HOW
ELL.
Deceased.
No. 1356.

NOTICE

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned was by the 
Probate Court in and for Chaves 
County, New Mexico, on the 14th 
day of March, A. D.. 1931 ap- | 
pointed administrator o f the Es
tate of Edward H. Howell, de
ceased, and on said date quali
fied as such.

THEREFORE, all persons hav-| 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
in writing with the County Clerk 
of Chaves County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of 
my said appointment, or else same 
will be barred.

WITNESS my hand on this 2nd 
day of May, 1931.

A. L  VANARSDOL, 
2t-4tc Administrator.

NE14SEM See. 34, T. 18-S..
R. 19-E. I R. 298 A, B, C.
The purpose of this notice is 

to allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely. or desiring to 
show it to be mineral in char
acter, an opportunity to file their 
objections to the approval of the 
selection.

V. B. MAY,
23-5t Register.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office. Las Cruces. 
N. M May 18. 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Co., has 
filed in this office its Lieu Selec- . 
tion 043858 under act of April 
21. 1904 (33 Stat., 211) for the 
following land:

Et,NEt4 Sec. 21 ;SHNWH 
EWSWV., SWt4 SE>h . NEV. 
SEM. NEl«SElfc Sec 22; 
SEHSEti Sec. 27; E^NEW ,

At Any Time In The 
Year a

P h o t o g r a p h
Is Graciously Received
It is a token nothing 

can surpass

Rodden’ s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
213 North Main 

I’hone 1342J Roswell

Leave your films at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

Thursday, May ^

LUMBER HAR D\V.\gJ
ly

It W ill Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH TH E

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMENT

Senator E. E. G ri/ell contributes the following historical sketch 
of the last 110 years' business cycle:

There was a business depression in 1819 lasting 12 months.
There was a business depression in 1838 lasting 20 months.
There was a business depression in 1848 lasting 5 month».
There was a business depression in 1857 lasting 20 months.
There was a business depression in 1873 lasting 30  months 
There was a business depression in 1884 lasting 22 months. 
There was a business depression in 1887 lasting 10 months.
There was a business depression in 1893 lasting 25 months.
There was a business depression in 1907 lasting 12 months. 
There was a business depression in 1914 lasting 8 months. 
There was a business depression in 1921-22 lasting 14 months. 
All of them came to an end except the present depression. And 

this one is nearing its end now.— Earned News.

NEW
All-W c.thrr

Balloon

Bay No Tire 
before you 
see Ibis new
Ì M f * r  VVVssr»
/• f  Tir*i .  * •

M a u  (a appearance) 
d e lu e  t*  perforas , 
eu e  I A new and high
er “ standard l i r a ”  
vaiar established  by 
Geodrear. Eleven CREAT 

IMPROVEMENTS

NOW SELLING AT HISTORY’ S LOWEST PRICES I

WORTMAN’S SUPER SERVICE
Home Owned and Home Operated 

DEXTER. N. M— PHONE 22

You Are A Capitalist
Do not forget that capability as 
well as health is capital, even more 
so than money. To establish a 
business all of these requirements 
come first. Capital assists those 
who are competent to us it.

First National Bank
of H a g e r m a n

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENI
W. H. WHATLEY 

PRODUCE
R08WELL, N. M.

Always in the market with the highest emsh price for poultry, eggs and cream

Trsd* at the
Peoples Mercantile

We hav# what you want at ■  
right price . . . you will find ■ 

attentive to your every wish.

SUPREME COURT IS
ABOLISHING OFFICE

OF LAW REPORTER

Judge H. L. Binkley, chief jus
tice o f the supreme court at 
Santa Fe announced that on July 
1, the office of reporter of the 
court would be abolished. This 
move was foreseen when the court 
did not ask the legislnture to make 
an appropriation for the pay of 
this officer. Miss Frances Thomp
son is the reporter. After July j

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

Our oiled roads have ended the dust menace on the principal 
highways during the heavy traffic season, but the dust menace is 
still prevalent on many of the streets and on the lateral highways. 
Ihist is, and always has been a serious menace to the safely of 
the traveler. It is one problem that we must overcome if we 
txpect to attract tourists in increasing numbers during the sum 
•tier months.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesiar, N. M.

3 be Banker’s Picture 
of your Farm

DOES HE visualize a well laid 
out,securely fenced,up-to-date 
farm where crops are rou ted  
and livestock grown?
If so, you don’t have to worry 
about financing a new tractor 
or a few more head of cattle.
N o farmer can succeed to
day without stock-tight steel 
fences • • . COLORADO Fence 
is collateral on your loan o f
success. Utt it/

C o l o r a d o

TTlfi

—  7
• CoiotAao Sundi rd F esc* 
is I general porpora Mock 
tad held (enee of exceptional 
strangth. It will hold Urn 
Stock and a npk/ m ri* Uttmm

L«ci « with SiUerTip Poan.

•So l d  by-

Mabie-Lowrey Hardware Co.

StsS
PROBAK-

s f r a v i i
c o m i  
‘at home

( PBOftAK K h O t1

GET RID 
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
m outh and throat

Let ZoBito rlaanaa away tha 
seeumuhtsd aacntaoen. kill 
tha germa. prevent dimat. 
Highly germicidal- Sooth

ing to membranes.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE
r n p i i ' i i 'F

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
<

FOR SALE BY LOCAL M E R C H A N T S

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414Yt N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL. N. »*

\
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y Experiences in the j 
W o rld  W a r

BY GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING
—♦♦♦♦....................................................... .. .............................

CHAPTER XVIII 
,k* initiation of Oeoornl 

■ Tot to «h. rrooch front
1__ _ »  thair second offeo-
r 'onerai Nlvollo’i  friluro
irrt'tnf by ■ '* h*-  of d Kip#r«jr,

Of tho froop Of armies 
|kU, o.  tho evening of Oe-

tho otuch worn
-to on and trom ,h# “' ukoo 10 working out 

**7. »nd from tholr ae- 
Mwlodn of tho eoemy’a 
£  Mi pooltloo. thoro 
J, bo llttlo doubt of

out of tho >ono of tho ormlco to 
thlo rnthor romoto comp, whero 
thoy woro hold practically u  prlo-OD0Tt.

Thoro woi «a tranoportotlon to 
corry them hark to Ituoalo. and aa 
thoy bad boon allowed to keep their 
arma It waa difficult to an force die 
clpllno among them. I opoko to 
two colonela and crltldaad tho lack 
o f sanitation, but It waa orldent 
that they were unable to compel 
the moo to work, even to tho ax 
tont of cleaning out otobioo. latrines 
or drains, and the condltloae may 
bo bettor Imagined than doom bed 
Tho moo were a stupid looking 
lot, who, la tholr now rotate, ap- 
parontly did not earo how bad 
thing* worn ao long aa tho rreneb 
continued to feed and clothe thorn.

Frogreae la Noted.
OloTrea, which lie* 100 mlloo di

rectly aouth of Paria. became tho 
alto of our principal oupply depot 

Under O “
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WILL SOON BEGIN SUIT 
UPON ALL TAXPAYERS 
WHO ARE DELIQUENT

SANTA FE—The otnte tax com.

,lter their »ictory near 
u *um»( <h* French had
. Drrpar* f"r *»**■ ofcuMvo.
■ L ,  could not wail afford 
rb« id»»»1'* waa made by
■¿cm of the Sixth army

the1 *■ Und« ’ Col- C. J. Hy’m-
1 2 ?  of gaining a more ***>*• 80 d «orgotlc direct 1 «
^poeiru n for the win- «»«Mtruction to cover an area of 12 

»tin further building

Artillery Firm 
g»litre, the army com- 

p>t the oparutlom his 
•ttntion. prescribing an 
p«p«ratlon c>*ering aix 
-  *hich the expenditure 
rion wao rren greeter 

,M offet i i '• of August 30. 
Mod of artillery Urn 
-~td neceaaary. as tho 
oer» strongly fort I Bod 

pi chalky bluffs of tho 
where Bumeroes carerno 
MTtr for largo garrisons 
the front.
alt:ng linos of Infantry, 

h! numerous tanka, 
without ilifflculty la 

A« limited objectives.
_ j tho key point, waa

n • heap of rul>bl*h by 
btary artillery Bra coa- 
■1** It Tho capture of 

i position by tho 
I tho Immediate wlth- 

igftho Oenm»!i» on tho right 
lid durum tho aucceedlng 
tboy retired behind tho

Victory la Off »et.
•atnemenr of the French 

positions again« 
I off en», ve by Nivalin 
to pleran hod • 

ng effect upon tbetr 
tut It would ho vu bewa 
dig hod It not been foi 
awe by the »ertone do

ta Italian» at ta  porsi to
tt
«Mdini rheuke to our 
left for I'otuplegne, Itt-

: April i

square miles waa gmug forward 
with all possible speed. Colonel 
Symmonds waa gradually putting 
order and system Into tho place.

Regardless of the adverse eondl 
tlons under which the line of com
munications waa laboring there was 
everywhere a flat and enthusiastic 
spirit among tbo officer* and men. 
who. without exception, were cheer
ful and optimistic.

After all, considering the lack af 
men and material, w* were making 
progress on the physical side of the 
organisation that would feed, doth* 
and furnish munition* for the great 
army w* hoped to havai 

Ooo obstacle, however, was to bo 
found la the number of Independent 

tad at the

jutting, Great Britani, France and

Approved by Wilson
I he creation of the council did 

ot meet with universal approval,
F r i o T mander* of the Brltlah «nd French armies and many high o f
ficials in civil circle, being op- 
posed to it. Military commanders
due int/r‘f‘d “  WOuld result >» un* dye ,i" ter/«rence with the conduct

° bf rat,0,‘« anJ in derision it
was often referred to as the Soviet., ............................ .

ine action of the three govern- m,88‘on’8 organisation for the col-
Pre«\d V. R^ Uo wa8 »PPcovad by * ................. ...

iVl,8on' November 17, 
ores th“i  fact »ppeared in the 
P mu aday. or 80 l*ter.
en li .J >rtS,d<‘.nt * artlon «Irength- ened the hands of those who fav
ored the council and probably be- 
c*me the influence that saved it.

fac‘  i8 ‘ hat if the French 
and British army commanders, in 
a friendly spirit of co-operation 
had made a joint study of the 
military problem of the western 
front as a whole and then had 
seriously undertaken to put to- 
gether, as though under one eon- 
trol\, the supreme war council 
would never have been born.

p ie  supreme war council made 
a favorable start snd gave the im- 
nression that a wise conserva
tive exercise of its really unlimit
ed powers would characterize its 
action. It refrained from interfer
ing directly with military com
manders and operations and con
fined itself largely to questions of 
P?1« * .  8“ch as the co-ordination 
of allied resources and the con- 
■  •**“  and dlstribuiluu of allied

lection of $6,000.000 in delinquent 
taxes in the state is virtually 
completed, said J. D. Mell, spec
ial delinquent tax attorney for 
the tax commission in a state
ment the last part o f the last 
week.

Mr. Mell said there would be 
eleven or twelve districts in the 
state. In charge of the collec
tion work in each district would 
be one or more assistant delin
quent tax attorneys. There will 
be but one delinquent tax col
lector this year instead of one 
for each county as has been the 
custom in the past, Mr. Mell said.

The following men hare been 
named assistant delinquent tax at
torneys:

C. N. Higgins and C. L. Col
lins, both of Las Vegas, to serve 
in the district composed of San 
Miguel, Guadalupe, Mora and Tor
rance counties. Torrance may be 
added to this district at a later 
date.

A. L. Zinn, in charge of the dis
trict embracing McKinley, Berna
lillo and San Juan counties.

■tr».n<rfh aa__ . ----------- j Livingston N. Taylor of Clay-“  f  However, ss time went | t<)Ili the distriot composed of 
oa^ the sapew# war council aa Union, Colfax and Harding eoun- 
sumeu greater and greater author ties.

The list of assistants will be

"B \  SCOUT N E W S
,ntar  V _____________________________

•ty over military queatlona
As*r,?itCb-WitimW',1*0," ,d*a,a- |road7 shortly! M^T^aklTand"‘then_A g  to the political situation, the j ,11 * ¡ 1) be ready to begin filing 

in i m m m  al the moment, aa »„it, for the back taxes, 
nearly as could be learned, showed 
a continued lark of accord among I 
the different nations wlilrh were s  
not at ell la agreement with Free- t.
Ideal Wllaon'a Ideals Each
Its own aaplratlona and ___
sought to gain soma advantage 
over the others. Some of the

1 th. m e». f'lTof.t“ ' „T.Y had_,°  do wU5 : Local scouts have just received
and th. |,reap r— . - «  d,ata“ ‘ fr° “  Fnn<*  » “ d their booklets describing this aura-sad the argor rooter* of activity. troop* wer* sent that might hav* , mer's c, mD , ,  the Hov Scout res-
^ / f o , oho: , o»7B,h V ^ c h o,.rd  °°peciaiiy in mat or tne French, and me western front. 1 {a;ns npar vVfpH a n«w

foT Itmtamork * a a** 't h ° B a ' k . r *  ° '  7 "  of thi* years camP U a a*rl*!' of“ • teamwork among them. Aa a Baker I Inclosed a memorandum rhurk-wawon triDs
r*hU““  * h‘ fhh" a ,a  r*P°« «  • fonv*r»a- The chuck wagon trip, will be a competent general officer with an tlon held by a man la my coatl- on.  „r outstandinw new ac-

organlsad «a ff to co-ordinate and dance with a British official high tivities for this summer’s ra r^

folra, and la a briaf time cooaider  ̂ « w t i t e  ef tMe convaraatloa waa <ijfned for the u, e o f thoM c>mp.
or iooer xe, 1*17. i era who want an extra thrill and
toe -  ? d . extended camping exper-too seriously -  I wrote, "bat It I* i , « , .
aa ladle.Hoc . f  the BritUh attl At pre. , Bt our n m p  pU„ ,  call

for two such trips for each camp
In r o n p ' e m T ' ,eriod’ Each tHP wi,‘ eJtUnd thrUofllri.! ,h* BriU,h three day» and nights. Twentyofficial declared: , JcouU wi„  ^  on w h  trjp ^

able Improvement waa noticeable 
la methods of handling troop ar
rivala aad cargo and In the la 
creased progress of construction.

C H A P T E R  XIX 
ikfastlng with me In Faria

November i. l»tj. the Brltlah prim# ____  m w . »  w . . .  , o _  „ . F. ,
y tnla!*r- “ r , L ° ,d  O m w  fo- a“ d class old campers will be given
forrod to the Italian defeat .1 Cap- £  *<* *.«htln« ,Kf?r. th* Mm* firat choice at the trip..
•retto « .  being .  moat aertou. die- “ r oJ “ ?"0 . “ nk,,a *T“ t Camp official, will furnish
gstkt. atul PolUled out thal lend I d*a‘ “ “ " , ° f  h,a ,d#aa of ¡T »*?  tenU, food, cooking equipment 
Ing British and French divisions P  ' ,* ihrmarlvca, or g friend- an(j other equipment for commun
to Italy bad materially weakened working arrangement among all ¿ty use on t^e trjp f^ ch boy 
tbo linos la Franco. Mr. Uoyd | ‘ b« r * 8*. P®»*™ after the war, I w{,0 expects to Uke trips should

Arnos’-« where some 
•»•en nndrr Mias Blala
lebe tftrruard became

la my optnloa (hero Bevor bad 
been real co-operation on th* west
ern front between the British and

hrihm.ln.ined e clinic j ^ X ' i b a t  wb^ó on. m i M *  ij hamml o  ca«e» Wa I , K.  _.w„ ..... .......... ..........

*k

ntt

l brief call at the hno | 
Aj i* ir. (’..lonri llunaa- ! 
riser, anal fame, who 

i kt el rhp ro-ent French \ 
sr Vrrdun. From hla | 

•«4 hr ».•••ined to ho 
(rwad sf hla wound, 
j l  hot part In the dwdl- 
ih* uawmrj oesr Verdun, 
i’»inse| Hums i Vsrila was | 
0» ih» mumls to Inaiiect 
a»«nipin we passed tho 
thick conisln ihe I'ooeo 

their lives In th* 
When we rente to the 
lln* t<> the aector la 

fo*ght he Jovially ro
be thought bis leg 

h Ihrre
iNhwiion Delayed.
Ik* end of October, oc- 
kf fleni Itlrhard N.

I »4 Uaann m Patrick, 
«art»* R. Kraulhoff and 
«Ml*/ I visited Bor- 
•̂f th* p.rte chosen for 
American rroopa. As 

°siy aufflclent to se- 
l Halted amount of ad- 

draft ahlpplng. we 
ike mnatructloo of 

l* 88**». 12 mile* bo- 
**P watrr would per- 

•'-»(side. Al- 
qnsniltleo of 

, n *r»l over, this 
**• delayed pria- 

■*! of »hr lech of pll- 
i » rnglneer* had 

brought from tbo
m
the

**41idi ,

happened In ronnec- 
•hlpmenti of piling 

. * IM1'd hav* been
1 » l 0"' ,M̂ n 80 »rrl that reached Bor-
•«Pposed i0 Hp loaded

S » ^ h . pll,n5  bu*J * . »hr engineer*
1-2 »ban pro-,niulry it w„  

»he pile* In be- 
** Bup^rcnrgo

.?* i"'18 off. While 
- . Pr'*lucti enoth- 
hiu , mrle"<‘y that oc-

UtM Wl(ht be men-
•rssel» from homo

by the quartermaster's

klv»
4l«rk-tï

' Z * " " ' »  for «ho 
Z m *n,»ead of steel 
' manufacture of guns 

» . - ^ U8t 8nd »bnv- 
h^n »btalned from 
»l'»8 In Franco.

Thè” Xuasiana.

frog, Í  ' :,rn8B- «boat 
1̂ “  .^’ rdraux. think- 
wT"” * be available
• b C d  "  WM ,h«  I Ä *  °f dlaaffect-

4 deii.rtk,. ? 08t of *h*lr 
- ¡  t» tal. Ah*lr BUlroro
-  Aftw il.c pu,# fur,h*r

«rh Í h8.d *lT*n tho

lag tbo other wa., usually standing 
•till, and that the Herman« were 
thus left free to concent rate their 
(•servos again« tb* threatened 
►°,DtW* were faring a grave crisis 
next year. If uot sooner, said Mr. 
Lloyd Oeorge. and no one knew 
how If wee to be met. Tb* enemy 
might attach each ooe separately, 
with the same results «» In th* 
case of Italy. He then asked what 
I thought of cresting a supreme 
war council.

Having la mind councils called 
to decide upon military operation» 
In the Held. 1 told him that tb* ad 
vice of war councils wee not usual 
ly of any great value and that the

ropoeltloo did not appeal to me 
said that authority should be 
vested somewhere to co-ordlnat* 

th* operations on th* western 
front, and suggested the possibility 
of having a supreme commander, 

Lloyd Oeorg* Favor* Council.
Mr. Lloyd George replied. In ef

fect, that It waa unlikely that tb* 
allle* could agree upon any one as 
th* French would object to any but 
a Frenchman and th* Brltlah 
might not Ilka that. Ha thought 
tb* council would be useful for the 
purpose primarily of bringing tb* 
hoods of the allied government* 
together at Intervals to determine 
general policies.

I admitted that such an organi
sation might serve to unite tb* al
lies In common purpose, but that 
th* conduct of operations by the 
combined armies should be under 
military direction. I got th* dis
tinct lmpreaelon that while he wa* 
seeking to secure greater unity of 
action, he also sought aome meani 
of controlling tb* activities of tb* 
British army. During previous 
months that army had been en
gaged In almost continuous often 
slve operations, practically alngle- 
banded. with very heavy loose* and 
few compenaatlng advantage*.

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge went on to »ay 
that there wa* to be a meeting of 
the prim# rolnletera *t llapallo, 
Italy, and that he hoped they might 
reach soma agreement that would 
result In a council auch as he had 
la mind. He thought thHt the 
United State# ought to be repre
sented at this meeting and aug 
Rested that I should attend. Aa 
the purpose of s council seemed to 
be more for political co-ordination 
than for purely military control, 1 
told him that It seemed beet for 
me not to participate without some 
Intimation from my government to 
do ao.

In the afternoon, at M. Palnleve l 
request, I called on him. and he, 
alao told me of th# proposal to j 
form a supreme war council and 
wanted me to go to the confer
ence In Italy. I gave him th • •a™« 
reply that I had given Mr. Uoyd

“ d a 8od^ y o ' democratic 7nv7n a h e ^ ' t ^ ^ p ^ a "
u ,!i r  ‘  .T u  t0. ^ D‘  tio" 8 'or  the nights.land. France and Italy «bra* «binge The campers with an expert

P*rh«P^ but camper and guide, will make the 
of oecon^ry Intereet. entira trip via hikes. They will

England want, to maintain her vl#u pUe£  of iuiUlble inteli 8t to 
colonial praa*..l„na to keep her po- them 1 nnd will h, ve the cHence
n i m b e  ra .‘ h !- .M  V r Z  o ' « life time to be what most

? “ »  “  ' » * “ 2  T .ï t a ,  “ Î 7 r i p  Ï 5 f  U  o f nofor th« futur«. Italy has drttnlu 0J _ .na.  »k* a -rrK»(- .h . extra expense to tne scout. Ac-territorial claims Thus the gov- cordill|r to pre8ent indication* this
phase of camp will be very pop
ular.

ernmenti of these countries think 
a great deal about whal they want 
for tbemselrra and Iras about 
Ideal, unless these Ideals ara Inci
dental to success. So there la no 
clear unity among th* allies In Eu
rope and America.”

(Continued next week) m a r k e t s ]
WHEN TO CUT HAY KANSAS CITY, Missouri— Ad

vancing lamb prices alone fur
nished encouragement to the pro-Although the highest quality

alfalfa hay is obtained by cut-, t  ..
ting the crop in pre-bud or bud ducer of livestock Tuesday, both 
stage, it is impractical and un- cattle and bogs sinking to still 
profitable to cut all the crops of lower levels. Prices for fat lambs 
the vear at this stage. The year- «round the Eleven Market circuit 
!y tonnage is not so great as were mostly 26 higher, some 
when the crop is cut at one-tenth points reported values about like 
to one-quarter bloom. Cutting Monday. Combined receipts were 
in the bud stage if continued also 55,900, as compared with 66,363 
tends to weaken the vitality of a week age.
the cyowns and roots, shortens Low price records for nearly 20 
the life of the stand, and favors years were smashed at some 
the increase of grasses and weeds, points in the market for hogs, 
Occasional bud-stage cuttings, declines o f 10-35 ruling at the 
however—such as one in three, or principal mid-western terminals, 
possibly one in two in favorable , Arrivals totaled 84,500, compared 
alfalfa climates—need not ser- with 60,085 a week ago. 
iously injure the stand. Alfalfa There was no interruption to 
hay cut in the bud stage has ] the downward trend of cattle 
soft, pliable stems, plenty o f ; prices, new low levels being at- 
leaves, a rich, green color, and | tained at practically all the pnn- 
a high per centage of protein. | cipal markets.^ Values were large

One drop of medicine will not 
cure a sick person. One adver
tisement will not cure a sick bus
iness. Even a sheriff's sale has 
to be advertised four times to be 
effective — Minnesota Lake Tri
bune.

Messenger Want Ad* Get Resutls

ly 25 under Monday, but a better 
demand was reported at the de
cline indicating a fair clearance. 
South Texas grassers, however, 
continued to be neglected at some 
of the trade centers. Arrivals 
aggregated 33,600, compared with 
32,209 a week ago.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

“ N

Oeorge.
■*n K, ® —  •— .Shortly thereafter the Rapallo 

ovao to meeting was held, resulting in an 
hia'1* °* ,h* agreement among the prime min- 

^  M i to b« sept I isters o f the government* partici-

Summer Is Here
Kipling’s Velvet Ice Cream will refresh you 

on these warm days. Purchase it at Teed’s 
Confectionery or the McAdoo Drug Company.

Kipling’s Confectionery, Inc.
ROSWELL. N. MEX.

[  FARM H IN TS ]
Cottage cheese for sandwiches 

may be moistened with a little 
cream, with salad dressing, or with
lemon juice.

Plan to make several aun suit 
ensembles for the little run-abouts 
thia spring. The sun suit be
comes a cool undergarment when 
the over-blouse or dress is put 
on.

When drop cakes spread out too 
much in baking the trouble some
times is that the oven is not hot 
enough, rather than that the mix
ture is too soft. Drop cake« bake 1 
best on a baking sheet without 
high sides, or on an inverted pan.

Dont’ leave any cereal in the 
house when shutting the house for ! 
a vacation, however short. It is | 
better to give away small rem
nants than to have to combat 
weevils on your return. Weevils 
getting into one kind of food may { 
spread to your flour or any other 
cereal foods not in tight glass or 
tin containers.

If vo 
utritivi

_ 'ou want to compaL.  __
nutritive quality of one food with 
that of another, keep the follow
ing four points o f food value in . 
mind: Consider the protein— how 
much and what kind the food con -; 
tain*— whether it is “ efficient” 
protein or otherwise. Find how , 
it ranks as a source o f vitamin»—  
i. e, which of the recognised vita-1 
mins is supplies and which it j 
lacks. Each has a different func- 
tion. Learn whether it is high i 
or low in calories, which indicate 
energy or fuel value. Judge it 
also as a source of iron, calcium 
and other minerals. Each one of 
these four points of food value is 
essential in making a fair esti
mate o f any one food as well as 
in judging the value o f the diet 
aa a whole.

NATURAL GAS
is

CLEANER 
CHEAPER 
SAFER 
AND MORE 
CONVENIENT

If It’s Done With Heat — You Can Do It Better With Gaa

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

Buttermilk biscuit», mixed, cut 
out and ready to bake, are now 
on the market. All the overwork
ed housewife has to do is put ’em 
in the oven for 10 minutes.

Sweet cherries are excellent in 
salad, either mixed with other 
fruits or as one of the predom
inant ingredients. Select large 
firm cherries and pit them. The 
cavity may be stuffed with cream 
or cottage cheese and the cherries 
»erred on lettuce leaves with any 
preferred dressing. They are es
pecially good when added to pine
apple salad or mixed with fruit 
salads containing pineapple.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
be»t grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

What’s left to be
DISCOVERED?

_  om » M a s  w  mr* /
Circulating Ice W a ter • 

CcUin^PafUnJKwy Room
%V Z û l k e  Sw« ewW wtth 1 !*»  M e d  Ah

• (My Held In B  feso u sing Soft Water

Rea* of th* EL PASO CLUB . . . , f  ernte. < alaoUO lo Juan*. Meat«*

Well, for instance, have you 
discovered the low cost and 
high quality of long distance 
service to-day ? For ex
am pie, station to station day 
rates—

From Hagerman to:
Fort Worth ______ $1.70
Allenreed. Texas ..$1.45 
Buffalo. N. Y........ $5.75

T E L E P H O N E -

McCormick
D e e r in g

Separator
Keeping ahead of the 
game in farming is a 
man sized job . . you 
might try a McCor
mick Deering Separa
tor. Others hare tried 
it and succeeded.

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.

F E R T I L Z E R
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables 
SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main Street—Roswell, N. M.

Your Frigidaire can rub elbou’s with 

your range and like it !

Super-Power to keep foods correctly cool at all rimes and 
at all room temperatures is one o f the many outstand- 
ing advantages o f Frigidaire Advanced Refrigeration. 
There are many others. It is these major improvements, 
developed by Frigidaire, that have made household 
refrigeration so healthful, convenient and economical.

A 3  Y E A R  C O M P L E T E  G U A R A N T E E

Term« w ill be 
arranged to n il 
(ha purchaser

Southw estern
PUBLIC B B B V IC B
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LONESOME LUKE’S 
LOCALETTES

'\

V.

Let Memorial Day
Be your time table for changing to Summer 

Clothes . . . Decoration Day is a good time to 
come out in a New Model Outfit.

You’ll get the pep and vigor of the season 
in the style; and lots o f comfort, pleasure and 
service in the wearing.

Along with our new prices on cloth
ing comes a special price on Stetson 

Hats.

CV$€ mOD€L
ED W ILLIAMS

DOGS TURN WILD 
IN WOODS, ELUDE 

STATE OFFICERS

SOCIAL ITEMS
BRIDGE-Ll'NCHEON

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Wild 
dogs and wild house cats are 
presenting a problem to game o f
ficials of the country, a bulletin 
of the American Game Associa
tion discloses.

Dogs and cats, reverting to 
wildness in the woods and fields 
o f settled sections, are reported 
to be a growing menace to bene
ficial bird and animal life, the 
bulletin states.

Numerous complaints from con
servation field men in Pennsyl
vania that families of wild dogs 
are hunting in packs in their dis
tricts have caused the game com
mission of that state to order 
stricter control of 1- aming dogs 
and house cats dunn. the nesting 
and breeding season.

Several dens have been discov
ered where dogs supposedly gone 
wild after being abandoned by 
their owners, have raised wild 
families. The animals are said 
to be so elusive and trap-wise 
that do re ns of traps have been 
set for them without success, al- 
thought a number o f allegedly 
wild dogs have been shot while 
pursuing game.

To simplify the control of wild 
and half wild house cats in woods 
and fields a bill now before the 
Pennsylvania -legislature would 
compel cat owners to license and 
tag their pets. It would also pro
vide that even licensed cats may 
be killed when seen pursuing birds.

In practically every state it 
is illegal to let dogs run at large 
during the spring and summer 
months when game birds are nest
ing. but the proposed act is be- 
livede to be the first attempt to 
curb the destructiveness o f house 
cats by outlawing ownerless fe- 
liens

Officials now hold that stray 
cats are the worst enemines ofbird 
life in cities as well as rural 
areas.

Mesdames J. E. Wimberly and 
Floyd Childress entertained with 
a morning bridge and luncheon 
on Tuesday morning. The occa
sion was complimentary to the 
birthday of Mrs. H. L McKinstry.

At the conclusion of the games, 
in which Mrs. Van Sweatt won 
high score and Mrs. C. C. Prit
chard consolation prize, a lovely 
luncheon course was served to 
the following guests: Mesdames
R M Ware. J. T. West, Clifton 
Hearn. Jack Sweatt, L. E. Har- 
shey. Van Sweatt, E. E .Lane, 
Ernest Bowen. C. C. Pritchard, 
H. L. McKinstry and Miss Eliza
beth McKinstry.

HOME UNIT NO. 1.

Monday was quite a busy day 
when Miss Velma Borschell met 
with the ladies interested in "hat 
making." at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Michelet.

The morning was spent in show
ing combinations o f materials, and 
proper use of forms; the utiliza
tion of old hats and remodeling 
of same. The afternoon's work 
showed as results, some very pret
ty hats.

Each participant brought a cov
ered dish, and the lunch hour was 
enjoyed socially. Twenty-eight 
ladie* were present for this very 
profitable lesson.

BRIDGE CLUB

THE JOY OF BEING EDITOR

Getting out this paper is no picnic.
If we print jokes people say we 

are silly;
If we don’t they say we are too 

serious.
If we clip things from other 

papers
We are too lazy to write them 

ourselves;
If we don’t we are stuck on our 

own stuff.
If we stick close to the job all day
We ought to be out hunting up 

news.
If we do get out and try to hustle,
We ought to be on the job in the

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ware open
ed their hospitable home to the 
Bridge club on Monday evening.

The large cool rooms were fra
grant with flowers of the season, 
and the five tables of players en-

{oyed a very pleasant evening of 
iridge, Mrs. Lloyd Harshey and 
j C. C. Pritchard winning high 

[ scores.
At the close of the games, re

freshments of angel food cake, 
and strawberry ice cream were 
served to the following guests: 
Messrs, and Mesdames E. E. Lane, 

i Jack Sweatt, Lloyd Harshey, J. 
T. West, C .C. Pritchard, Van 
Sweatt, H. L. McKinstry, W. A. 
Losey, and Ernest Bowen.

office.
If we don't print contributions,
We dont' appreciate true genius;
And if we do print them, the 

paper is filled with junk.
If we make a change in the other 

fellow’s write up, we are too 
critical;

If we don’t we are asleep.
Now like as not some guy will say, 

j  We swiped this from some other 
paper.

WE DID

It's hard to write a column 
calculated to be funny when you 
haven’t had anything to eat for 
two days but some half-raw spuds. 
If my wife don’t come back be
fore long. I’ll head this column 
"Obituary” and tell the readers of 
The Messenger how a love sick 
fool can die.

t  t t
Did you ever stop to think that 

there are just two reasons why 
a merchant fails to advertise? 
The first is that he is not pro
gressive enough to take advan
tage of the experiences o f suc
cessful business men, and the 
other is that he is either afraid 
of his merchandise or his prices. 
Look thru the columns of The 
Messenger and patronize the bus
iness men who are on their toes, 
and who do not care for your 
knowing what kind of merchandise 
they handle or the prices of it, 
then buy from them.

t t -t
Well, if worst comes to worst 

we ain’t goin' tuh starve plumb 
to death. The hills are swarm
ing with little, tender cotton 
tails, and the streams are alive 
with carp. Four feet beneath 
the surface o f the mesas east of 
town, “ Pig potatoes," are grow
ing in abundance, which could 
be dug up and fried, or ground 
into potatoe flour. Asparagus 
abounds along the banks of every 
irrigation ditch, to say nothing 
of the coming crop of mesquite 
bean- which make the finest jel
ly you ever tasted if you have

ratience enough to cook them, 
t isn’t far to the mountains, and 
every seven years each pinon 

tree is laden with nuts. Prickly 
pears when taken at the ripe 
stage, ran be peeled and eaten 
with relish. So why worry? You 
can’t be in quite as bad shape 
here in New Mexico without a 
job as you would be in the heart 
of New York City, and no money 
with which to buy food.

t h in g s

W ORTH  
L O W IN G

The federal law requires that 
in labeling livestock feeds, "the 
net weight of contents must be 
printed on the label of the con
tainer in a plain and conspicious 
manner.”  Some state laws also 
require a statement of the analy- 

! sis and a list o f the ingredients.

Cows that produce not more 
than 20 pounds of milk a day do 
fairly well on good pasture with 
no additional feed. However, cows 
producing more than 20 pounds 
of milk need 1 pound of grain to 
each 4 to 6 pounds of milk pro
duced. Always grind the grain.

Th u rads y, Mly

In humid regions the ideal meth
od of storing loose alfalfa hay is 
in barns or sheds that will pro
tect it from rain. In the arid and 
semi-arid regions storage in stacks 
is the cheapest and most prac
tical way to protect the hay 
against weather damage — pro
vided the stacks are well made 
and large.

Many farmers overcome the dif
ficulty of curing the heavy green 
-terns of sweetclover by cutting 
the hay with a binder. They set 
up the bound bundles in long, 
narrow, open shocks like oats 
shocks and let them cure for sev
eral days. The quality o f hay 
made in this way is good and the 
expense is little more than for 
hay shocked by hand.

Chemists of the U. S. Depart- 
' ment have found that the proteins 
: in sweetpotatoes are a good source 
of some of the amino acids which 
are essential for the growth and 
nutrition of animals and which 
are lacking or deficient in the pro
teins of certain seeds and grains. 
.Sweetpotatoes should be a val
uable supplement to correct the 
deficiencies of proteins of corn, 
wheat, and grains in general and 
some of the legume seeds such 
as the navy bean, lima bean, cow- 
pea and lentil.

BUSINESS

Business commands a large part 
of our attention, and necessar
ily so. However, we should not 
be so absorbed in it that we for
get or neglect the things that 
make for character. Even big 
business has time for religious 
things. James Cash Penney, head 
of the Penney stores is an out
standing example. He states his 
experience in these few words: 

"All I am to-day I owe to my 
religious training as a boy. Of 
course much of this came from 
my parents, but a good deal of it 
came through the Sunday schools 
which I attended.”

We have a place for each one 
of you in our school. Our train
ing school is all set for the week 
beginning June IS. Three classes 
“ The pupil,”  "Worship in the 
Sunday School”  and “ The Teach
ings of the Prophets.” Anyone 
over sixteen is welcome. 
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Farmers who feed supplements 
i to grass-fattened beef cattle are 
often undecided whether to feed 
the supplement throughout the 
grazing season or only during the 
latter part. This depends prin
cipally on the care the cattle had 

j  the previous winter and on the 
quality and quantity o f pasture 
available, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. If they 
wintered well and got consider
able grain, it is probably better 
to start feeding supplements at 
the beginning o f the grazing sea
son. If they were roughed thru 
the winter on silage, dry rough- 
ages and a little meal or cake, 
it is just as well to feed supple
ments only in the last 90 to 120 
days of the grazing season, pro
vided there is plenty of good pas
ture thruout the season.

TANKS REPLACE HORSES

Now In Hagerman
DR. C. C. DEEN

Of The Hefner &  Deen Drugless 
Sanatorium of Roswell

LET THIS FAMOUS MAGNETIC HEALER 
GIVE YOU RELIEF

Dr. C. C. Deen Magnetic Masseur, formerly as
sociated with the Snyder Sanatorium of Glen Rose, 
Texas, and now of the HEFNER & DEEN SANA- 
TORIUM OF ROSWELL will be in Hagerman each 
morning from 8:00 o'clock until anon of each day 
except Sunday, beginning Monday morning. June 1st 
for a few weeks only.
Dr. Deen treats all manner of chronic diseases 
successfully without the use of drugs or the knife.
He invites your investigation of his method of 
treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE
LOCATED AT THE HAGERMAN MINERAL 

WELLS, HAGERMAN, N. M.

ADVERTISING STATISCTICS

The following figures are sup
plied by the research department 
o f the Advertising Federation of 
America. While they are esti
mates they are not far from fact.

The -econd national survey of 
the weekly newspaper industry 
of the United States, compiled 
by the N. E. A. research bureau, 
gave advertising receipts of $9,- 
327 as the average for the year 
1929 for 392 newspaprs which 
submitted annual statements. For 
the 10,406 weekly newspapers in 
the United States the total re
ceipts from advertising would, on 
the basis of the $9,327 average, 
be $97,066,762.

National advertising in country 
newspapers runs somewhere be
tween eight and ten million dol
lars.

The total sum expended for 
advertising during 1930 in various 
media is as follows:
National newspaper

Advertising____$ 260,000,000
Local newspaper ad-

vertising ____ 540,000,000
Magazine advertís-

in g ------------------- 240,000,000
Business paper ad-

vertising _____ 90,000,000
Farm paper advertís-

i n g ..................... - 10.000.000
Radio advertising__ 40,000,000
Outdoor advertising. 70,000,000
Street car advertís-

ing ..................... 10,000,000

$1,260,000,000

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Speedy 
man-made tanks are going to re
place about 8,000 horses in a 
part of the United States cavalry.

When General Douglas MacAr- 
thur chief of army staff, last 
week announced his mechanization 
program for the cavalry, he said 
this step was being undertaken in 
an effort to modernize that branch 
of the defensive forces.

Ten years of study, based on 
lessons learned in the World War 
he said, have established the su
periority of tanks and their great
er strategic mobility for some 
functions. But there are some 
things the horse can do that the 
tank cannot so the four-legged 
beasts of burden will be retained 
for that duty.

There is a natural public con
ception, General MacArthur said, 
that ca%-alry means horses, but he 
added “ Modern firearms have elim
inated the horse as a weapon, and 
as a means of transportation he 

| has generally become, next to the 
dismounted man, the slowest 
means of transportation. In some 
special cases of difficult terrain, 
the horse, probably supplemented 
by motor transportation, may still 
furnish the best mobility, this 
situation is properly borne in 
mind in all our plans.”

The mechanization program, as 
now planned, will extend over sev
eral years. Army officers said 
it would mean the elimination of 
about 8,000 horses.

When the reorganization is com
pleted, General MacArthur expects 
to have two definite type of cav
alry, the mule and the horse dis
appearing entirely from the me
chanized units and remaining only 
for duties the motor cannot per
form.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
motored to Roswell Tuesday.

A .V. Flowers was transacting 
business in Roswell Tuesday.

J. P. Shinneman of Carlsbad 
w hs  visiting in Lake Arthur Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slade were 
transacting business in Artesia 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle 
and family were visiting friends 
in Hobbs Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Davis of Hager
man was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Richmond Hams Tuesday.

Mrs. H. A. Sims who has a 
position at Ruidoso, spent the 
week-end with her famliy.

Miss Ruth Mahan spent last 
week in Roswell visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. August Nelson.

J. W. Crosby and wife of Cot
tonwood were visitors of Mrs. 
Crosby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cull ins.

James McN'att and Ocie Danley 
of Alamogordo were guests in the 
Ned Hedges home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cumpsten 
have moved to Hagerman where 
they will make their home for 
•he present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and 
daughter. Miss Ethel, of Artesia 
were visitors at the D. Ohlen
busch home Sunday evening

The Church of Christ met Sun
day afternoon at the regular 
hour and Rev. Thomasson preach
ed to an unusually large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Linards of 
Duncan. Maine were visiting with 
Mrs. A. Russell and family Mon
day. They were en route to Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Ollie Smith and son. Jim. 
and Buck Sweatt left Sunday for 

I Lubbock. Texas where Mr. Sweatt 
is employed in the ice factory.

) Mrs. Smith and son returned 
I home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ewing 
and family and Mrs. Clyde Nihart 

I and children left Wednesday for 
Weed where Mrs. Nihart and 

I children expect to spend the sum- 
| mer. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and 
family will go from there to 
Tucson, Arizona where Mrs. Ewing 

I will attend summer school.
The Home Maker's club met at 

1 the home of Mrs. Richmond Hams 
last Wedne-day and Thursday 
afternoons the time being spent 
in finishing the course in hat 
making. Thia was the last meet
ing until some time in July, as 
Miss Borschell will be on her va
cation until then.

The 4-H club girls met at the 
school house last Wednesday, May 
20. with quite a number of the 
girls present. There was quite 
h lot of sewing put on exhibit. 
Each member of the cooking club 
brought a dish of prunes which 
were judged. The girls discussed 
foods. As Miss Borschell the 
county extension agent was pres
ent the meeting proved very in
teresting. The next club meet
ing will be held the 3rd of June.

Little Miss Betty Walden cele
brated her ninth birthday anni
versary last Tuesday afternoon 
with a party at which several of 
her young girl friends were pres
ent. The youngsters had a great 
time playing games and enjoy
ing refreshments of cakes, cook
ies and punch. Among the girls 
who enjoyed the party were Dix
ie Dan Goode. June and Mary 
Bell Moots, Mary Helen Spence, 
Elaine Fraizer, Peggy and Elaine 
Sims.

Bathing
Salt«
H e a v y  W eig h  
Pure W onted

*1.98
Ribbed suits of two-ply y,^ 
Style is the favorite ipetrj 
in a selection of good ¡vokin» 
color».

Womens, Childrens and 
Misses Suits

49c to $4.98

J.C.PENNEY G
Roswell, N. M.

HUMBLE WAN|TS TU 
CUT THE P IPEL IN E  
CHARGE FROM LEA CO.

The Humble Pipe Line Com
pany has notified the Interstate 
Commerce Commission that on 
June 6 it will reduce its rates 

. twenty per cent from twenty Tex- 
! as and one New Mexico oil field 
to various destinations in Texas.

The company sought permis
sion of the 1. C. C. to reduce iU 
rates under the emergency clause 

I of the interstate commerce a ct, 
j but wa« refused.

The company ia being made, the 
company said, to enable produce™ 
in Western Texas and eastern 
New Mexico fields to meet the 
competition of flush production 

I in the new east Texas fields.

NOTICE

The Board of Education of 
School District No, 6 of Chaves 
County, New Mexico, will receive 
bids for cost of construction of 
a ten year guaranteed roof, con
sisting of approximately one hun
dred twenty-seven (127) squares, 
on the old School Building locat
ed in Hagerman, New Mexico. 
Bids must show kind o f roof to 
be constructed and the nature of 
the guarantee. Bida will be re
ceived at the office of the Secre
tary in Hagerman, New Mexico, 
on or before 6:00 p. m., Monday, 
July 6. 1931. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids.
HAGERMAN BOARD OF EDU
CATION.

By: N. S. WEST.
Secretary.

CLEANING THE
GARAGE FLOOR

With a bag of cement, a stiff 
brush and a small quantity of 
gasoline or kerosene, the concrete 
garage floor, which often be
comes stained with oil and grease 
can be kept in spic and span con
dition. When the floor becomes 
stained, first wipe all excess oil 
o ff the concrete, using the brush 
and the gasoline to scrub it 
vigorously. The surface should 
then be thoroughly flushed with 
a hose stream and kept wet for 
about 10 minutes. While the pave
ment is still moist, dry portland 
cement can be dusted over it. An 
ordinary flour sifter can be used 
for this purpose. The whole sur
face is then swept with a fine 
broom. On drying, the pavement 
is left white and all stains are 
covered up.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

An old gentleman entered a 
country newspaper office and ap
proaching the editor, aai<^—“ I want 

| to get copies of your paper for 
a week back.’

The editor replied, “ Hadn’t you 
! better also try a porus planter?" 

______ ■_____

r e a d

You’ll find 
wbole gang
THE PAS 

BILLIARD 
HALL

VALLEY TOWNS 
BE INCLUDED 
AIR M A I L  R0

Possibility that Pee* 
towns will be on as 
route from Pueblo, C: 
El Paso, Texa« wa* t
Tuesday at Albuipierqu*. 
•his inform»lion it u Its 
■tops will likely be mad* 
Fe, Albuquerque, La* V 
well and Carlsbad, prer 
however, do not call for 
the two latter cities 
line may be inaugurated 
1st.

COTTON IP

Valley farmer- have fi" 
Vceeded in getting a «pier 
1 of cotton in practically

---------  -tances. A late hackwar
__________ ________________________  has been responsible for
~  j the replanting, which
plied should always be regulated necessary this season 
to insure a sterile product. | chopping will start soon

PLAN THE CANNING / -
BUDGET CAREFULLY

"Be sure to measure the ulti
mate cost of all canning opera
tions before launching a big pro
gram of preserving foods at 
home” is the timely warning is
sued to the homemakers of the 
country by the Bureau of Home 
Economics, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

For economic reasons, the ques
tion of home canning is likely 
to be more important this season 
in more home than it has been 
since the days of the war. Can
ning should be a means of pre
serving surplus foods and not 
as an end in itself. Unless all 
costs are considered carefully, 
canning may defeat its economic 
purpose.

There is no virtue in depriving 
the family of its supply of fresh- 
vegetables in order to have some 
for canning. If a definite canning 
program is planned the home gar- ! 
den should be planted to provide 
the surplus and still leave plenty 
of vegetables and fruits for daily 
use while they are fresh. If it 
will be necessary to buy fruits and 
vegetables for canning, the cost 
should be compared with fresh 
products out o f ,-eason or with 
commercially canned goods.

The reason for canning foods 
immediately after gathering is 
much more than an esthetic one. 
The preservation of the vitamin 
content and the control of the 
bacteria, yeasts and molds, which 
cause spoilage, depend largely on 
freshness. One hour from the 
garden to the can is a wise slo
gan. The produce must be thor- 
oly washed, and those which grow 
close to the ground, like spinach, 
must receive special attention, be
cause the organisms found in soil 
are some of the most difficult to 
kill.  ̂ 1 east anm molds are easier 
to kill than bacteria, many types 
of which go thru a spore phase 
in their life cycle which makes 
them harder to destroy.

No growing and ' vegetative 
forms of bacteria are able to sur
vive the temperature of boiling 
water for any appreciable length 
of time. Many spore forma, on 
the other hand, are killed at boil
ing temperature only after long 
continued heating. This means 
that the degree of heat and the 
length o f time that heat is ap-

Some Jol
HARD TIMES ARE HERE. I under
stand some one in Artesia needs bus
iness so bad, that they are selling 
Golden Krust Bread, 2 loaves for 15c 
on their country house to house route, 
ranging up and down the valley from 
Artesia to Dexter. But inside the 
city you must pay 8 1-3 cents, that’s 
what you get for living in town. But 
at the Quality Bakery o f Hagerman, 
we have one price, in and out of town. 
8 cents or 2 for 15 cents.

Q u a l i t y  B a k e
Hagerman, New Mexico

L o o k  Y o u r  Bes
Remember that it is worth money to y 

Well as added prestige to always present 
best appearance to the public. W e can 
you look better!

B o  w e n  B a r b e r  S h o
Hagerman, N. M.


